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Watere,ete ls 2:vide:If* just the Tip of 
the Iceberg. Already tne 'number of 

\IOC': is 
0 	 ine 	Housk.: knew. 
From the 	 L;C''S. we 
know 	 127.1 eiactier v:asa 
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waytr, ,rom 
revelc...z.,,2s. _. rte  
usthat the ComiT1,ttee. to 'krie-7.7.iect 
the President sabotaged the entire 
electera: process. 

More tnar that 	appeors 
that those whe oont::o. P,,charei Nixon, 
those whom 	stilt have yet to ne..ar 
about, inteneee 	estatiis pert... 
neat sell-pe.riceafa'eing power. 
Citizens Re:search inve.sticatfor 	- 
n 	;u 
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e\;icence together... 

As early as '.' 	her of 1971.y.fith 
the Surfacing 	Tackwood, an 
informer for 	Criminal tons, racy 
Section 	u-,;-  Los Ar„,.-.2e:es Police 
Decartmert 	and an- E;`-x377: 
orc.,vocateur. theecene:ots of the con-
spiracy beCETT;t: Kncqn, Tacr.wood 
told ef 	 unit that 
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that 

to 

ern 

carhe..s. et an 	r..e:nc. cancellation 
of the e:ection, of an assassination of 

to ;et Achew y,ia-k in, e-,fi 
seeho 	E. a paranoid n;chtmare. 
Who v,i-ou:d w:!;-,c,:y accept the -des- 
cent into he!;'-i-  Peels and madmen 
and women Cid. And they 	grit.wr 

A samp l e. In 1971, Louis Te.%ckwoOd 
made several tape recordings. They 
are part of a e 	 editor and 
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is 	bui they- say - he's the 
tcd!' cve: h:rn but 

toTe. F.ar...i' and Vi-dte,' 
za Cal gonna crfve you now. 

We now know that "amen McCord, 
Jr., used the code name "Martin." 
Following .his testimony  before the 
Senate .Hearings, one would be a fool 
not to see that, indeed, McCord is 
Capable of being a -stone killer." 

wIth 	the right 
toLoh of sardonic humor, James 
McCord is. and was for hire. E. 
Howarc 	the r7.astermind behind 
the z7-.., , t3Icerc, 	y in September of 
1971, is, according to various press 
ac.o,;,:nee.  

.(777e;F3 :::,, o„7,7a ir:j7,Es have been 
suppliec.! 	.72,7 Freed and will be 
Fa. : c -̀ E:trf-ic.‘orrting book. Operat:on 
Gemstone an analvs:s ^f Iftlatercate 
vvr,"e'r,  h,, r'.7P/77E!' 	7.7-,7 q7- 
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James McCord, jr., began his 
undercover work in 1949 when 
he joined the FBI. In 1951 he 
switched to the CIA and spent the 
next nineteen years of 	life working 
for them. 

I'vleCore was part of the CIA team 
that 	ce d in the Bay of Pies. Vtrgtlio 
Gonzalez and -Eugenio Martinez (two 
of the seven indicted and who pled 
guilty in January, 1973. for the 
Watergate break-in) were working 
with McCord to 19-7-1 
the 	thireuqh ne ,rears. Mar- 
tinez worked with E. Howard Hunt in 
the raid of Eiisberg's psychiatrist's 
office in 1971. 

According to Freed. "James 
McCord was a super acent. In the 
1950's, CIA director Alien Duties used 
him for the most sensitive "black" 
assignments behind the tines in the 
Soviet Union." 

McCord was an interrogator 
working with downed US spy pilots in 
Russia He eventually headed a 
special sixteen man unit ISADi at-
tached to the executive office of the 
White House This unit compiled ex-
tensive files on civilians, formulated 
contingency plans for the White 
House "in case of emergency. and 
McCord was assigned to a task force 
on "Censorship of News Media and 
the United States Mail." 

McCord retired from the CiA in 
1970 and began his own security 
agency which, despite lack,  of license 
for security services, wes ittven a 
contract for security at the GOP con-
vention in Miami. McCord was also 
the Security coordinator for the Com-
mittee to Re-Siect. 

"Wh!te" 
E. Howard Hunt had worked for the 
CIA in a variety of assHonments for 
over twenty-one years. in 1970 he left 
the C A but was immedla'e n'red by  

W Coison. Soecla: 	1 
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Hunt was in charge of the raid on 
Eilsberg's psychiatrist's office and. 

according to testimony he gave 
before the Grand Jury in Washington. 
rece.vec extensive CiA. assist;iniie 	r 
that raid. Moreover. Hunt had forced 
cables linking Kennedy to assassina-
tion of Diem. 

Hunt was planning director for the 
Bay of Pigs ii-lasion which brought 
him into close association with Ber-

nard Barker (who helped in the raid at 
the eisycniatrist's office. and who was 
paid $114,000 from CRP funds 
Watergate defendants). 

Hunt's prolific activities with the 
CiA included field agent work in Latin 
America. Spain and the Far East. In 
1969. while still a CIA agent. he joined 
Robert R. Mullen & Company, a 
public relations agency located 
across the street from the White 
House. Head of the firm. Robert F. 
Bennett. "was a prime orcanizer of 
the prony campaign committees in 
which the first 910 million of Nixon's 
1972 slush fund was hidden. 

Thus. -White and "Martin.-  
named by Tackwood in 1971 as part 
of a major White House consoirac. to 
cancel the e'ections Tackwcod 
feared for his life. Now. so do 
Martha Mitchell and John Dean. 

The links of the conspiracy seem to 
go beyond 1971 Some researchers 
are now investigating tiie 
assassinations of John F Kennedy. 
Rozert Kenner:: Mart :n Luther King. 
and the recent assassination attempt 
on George 	ace. The unanswered 
questions in ail those -lone-man" 
efforts are no,t, t,..:'; ,1p examined with 
cross-references 	;he me' 
n the i.cate•uate treak-in. 

In particular. the curious liaison of 
CIA agents win ex-Cubans. with 
names ieeioearielt in various in- 
eineemri. 	 uniinkert may 

which we can 
ear,-  the ti 	 of the hidden 

government" in America. 
Example: 

Frank St:7(71s 
Frank Sturgis, one of the convicted 
Watergate co.-se:rate:es. Extensive 
Cuban and Miami lei_isiriess connec-
tions. Had been a key `:cure in the 
Bay of Pigs invasion. Formed a con-
tinuing friendship  with Bernard 
Barker, worked with Lee Harvey 
Oswald and was cueet,ohed by the 
FBi after the. death of John F. 
Kennedy. 

Sturgis traveled throughout South 
and Central America. At the time of 
his arrest at Watergate, im, iiitiso iden-
tified as a Miami alurninem-dcor 
salesman and "selt-p(ofessec: soicier 
of fortune engaged in fichting Castro 
and communism." 

According to Freed, "Sturgis has a 
twenty-year association with colum-
nist Jack Anderson. After the arrests 
at Democratic Headquarters Ander-
son went to court immediately to 
vouchor his friend and long time 
source of information." 

I always wondered where Jack 
Andarson got his information. 

The unraveling tale is still to be 
told But if imeeachment cortes. then 
Spire Agnew is not far behind. And 
Agnew has been strangely silent 
these past weeks. We can not afford 
Agnew. But we can not afford a con-
tinuation of the present regime in 
any form. 

Investigations will continue. The 
Senate, citizens' committees and 
Grand Jury's may begin to unravel the 
full tale. 

In the meantime. the presidential 
elections of 1972 should be declared 
nui and void. 

Fe- years we have felt the burden 
of William Butler Yeats. who spoke of 
anarchy unleashed upon the worth.  
anr! We know now the'  
win:: sir 	 eleeiern. 
its 	curet teiiit 

Richirc M Nixon 


